Introduction
The surface ofmost cells is covered with a thin layer of carbohydraterich amorphous material (Bennett, 1963) . However, the thickness and composition of this coat raries among different cell types (Spicer et al. , 1981) . The cell surface coat consists of extracellular carbohydrate chains comprising membrane-bound or membrane-associated glycoconjugates (H#{246}#{246}k et al., 1984; Kelly, 1984 
Materials and Methods
Saccules from the rainbow trout (Salmo gairdnerii R.) were employed. Fish were obtained from Imlay City Fish Farm (Imlay City, MI) and maintained as previously described (Drescher et al., 1987) . Dissection and fixation procedures were carried out at 1 -2C. The fish were decapitated and the cranial cavity was opened dorsally to extract the membranous endolymphatic sacs. 1986; Neugebauer and Thurm, 1985; van Deurs, 1975) . The presence of electron-dense precipitate at the distal ends of stereocilia, as shown in Figure 5 , may be related to the occurrence oflinks connecting the tips of the shorter stereocilia to the sides of the adja-
..'
-. and Merchan, 1986) .
Because of the electronegativity of acidic groups of glycoconjugates, the cell coat in the inner ear has also been implicated in maintaining distance between adjacent stereocilia and the kinocilium, and preventing the ciiary membranes from fusing (Lim, 1986; Slepecky and Chamberlain, 1985; Flock et al., 1977) . The cell coat in the inner ear has been shown to be altered by exposure to oto- l#{224}kumida et al., 1989a; Dc Groot and Veldman, 1988 
